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ed as the date, These outings are al-

ways occasions of great pleasure and E A 1 OF
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ever known and will, make the .;
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plans are being outlined which will
make the celebration this year an
even greater success than those held
In the past.

At a recent meeting of the Brigade
the committee on arrangements was
selected as follows: Albert Motte
chairman, and Messrs. J. Fred Russ,

Francis Garrison, James Price, U. F.

King, Jr., and Frank Britlian. This
committee Is now hard at work on
the program for the occasion and
there will bo many features arrang
cd for the entertainment of those
who spend the day at the beach
There will be music by a fine band
thruoghout the day and dancing w

be one of the chief attractions. 1 ho
new pavilion which Captain John
Harper has installed at the beach
will be used.

Announcement wns made today
that an elaborate May Festival will
be given for the benelit of the sew
ing school of Immanuel Presbyterian
church. The date for the festival is
Friday, May 19th and the occasion
promises to be one of the most en
joyable nature. A number of de
lightful features have been planned
and it is expected that scores of peo
pic interested In the fine work ol

the sewing school will manifest their
desire to support the organization by
attending the festival.

The festivities for the dav will
commence at 6:80 o'clock in the
afternoon and will continue uninter
ruptedly until late in the evening.
The festival will be given on the
Marian Sprunt Memorial playground
adjoining the church building. The
festival will be opened wit ii a parade
of children's vehicles, all prettily
decorated for the event. This Is a
novel feature and one which will un
doubtedly please everyone who at
tends.

THE LUMBERJNTERESTS

North Carolina Lumber Men

At Capital

Lumber Man hays There is No Such
Tiling us a I.uiiiljer Trust Hush-

ing the Statehood Bill iigiiim
and South Carolina Also Oppose
Reciprocity.

(Bv Associated Press)
Washington, May set

tling party differences yesterday on

electing a committee to investigate
the American Sugar Helming , Com

pany and other refiners the demo-

cratic leaders prepared lodav to rush
the discussion to a conclusion be-

fore the day ends on (he Arizona and
New Mexico statehood resolution.
Debate was Msumed when the bouse
met. -

Representatives of the lumber in-

dustry in Virginia, North Carolina,
and South Carolina appeared before
the senate finance committee in op-

position to the Canadian reciprocity
bill.

Geo. W. Jones, of .Norfolk, de-

clared reciprocity "should not be
built up at the expense ol tho one-gall-

saw mill workers of the
south." Others who opposed the bill
were W. B. Roper, secretary of the
North Carolina Pine Association; A.
R. Turnbull and H. Clay Tunis,, of
North Carolina, lumber manufactur-
ers. Jones characterized as absurd
the allegation that a lumber trust ex-

isted. During the last 30 years fully
80 per cent, of the short leaf pine
manufacturers of Virginia, North
Carolina, and South Carolina failed
because of inability to get together
on prices and because of keen com-

petition.
" -

TWENTIETH AT WILMINGTON.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, May 18 The

annual 20th of May celebration will
be held Saturday of this week at
Wrlghtsvllle Beach by the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry, and tho occasion
promises to be an elentful one.
Members of the company will go to
the beach at 10 o'clock In the morn-

ing and will spend the day there.
Competitive shoots will be held by

the company members In the morn-

ing. In (he afternoon there will be
a team competitive shoot between the
reserve corps and the company. The
reserve corps won last year. In the
evening the annual 20th of May
dance will be given and the compet-

itive drill for the cup will be held.
Eergean E. F. Peschau won the cup
last season. The committee on ar-

rangements licomposed of Mr. E. C.

Illnes, chairman; and Messrs. Z. K.
Bell, H. L. O'Neill, R, H. Grant, Jr.
and I. B. Xiynch. "

Raleigh Laddies Do Good

Work at Charlotte

Capital Hose Team Won Second
Place in Horse Hose Wagon Con-

test, .Missing I'irsI hy Only u Nar-

row Margin

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, N. ('.. Mn v IN The

twenty-fourt- h annual tournament ol
the North Carolina Firomens Asso-

ciation rone. led a climax todav when

S 'K'.wr,-.-

The tatber and tivo sons who
J .A. Cniiipbell, principal ot Bine's (

the state horse hose wngon contests
were pulled off under clear May skies
and before a record-breakin- g crowd.
New Bern No. 1 won first money
With the Capital Hose team of ltnl-elg- n

only a huh ol a second beaind.
Ashcvillo No. L' came third.

vThe Capital Hose 'ream made
probably the most spectacular run of
the day and the work ol the two

jumpers, .Mr, Pallio Mangiim, a bult-nia-

and Micky Billings, coupling
breaker, was well nigh perlect.
I heir tune placed them lar ahead ol

any other team anil it was' (nought
that lirst. money woukl lie tlit'irs uii-t- il

New Hern No. 1 showed water m

one-tilt- h ot a second les.s time. The
llesciie team ol Raleigh made a
grand run and would, have uurelv
copped a nice slice ol tlie prize nion-- 1

mr K,,t fnf n; ,. To ( , ,t (i t . I i , . If atI

tho hydrant.
Following are the teams as they,

ran and the tunc made: liiirlimTtoii,
tailed to appear on t:ie track .11111

j
'

was ruled out. High Point, 2

Capital Hose, .Raleigh, ill, ,'i :' San-for-

32; liickorv, i l : Asiieville,
No. 2, i!0; Salisbury, ,! 2; Rescue,
Raleigh, blew olT ill livdraut; New

IBern, No. 1, 29 Stalesville, !!2;
Atlantic, New Hern, 32 5; Asiie
ville. No. 1, blew otf at avdrant;
Kinston, blew off at .hydrant; Con
cord, 3 14--

The Interstate horse hose wagon
contest will take place tomorrow
morning. The Capital Hose and
Rescue teams are determined to take
at least first prize, if not more in
this event.

BIG NEGRO RAN

AMUCK WITH KNIFE

(By Associated Press)
New York, May 18 John Cain,

the big negro who ran amuck with a
knife and revolver last night on the
upper West Side, killing two men,
and wounding eight, admitted to the
police today that he is the man who
killed Richard Ball, a newspaper
man on. Broadway 11 years ago.
Ball's slayor said ho killed him tor
stepping on his toes. Cain went wild
last night when a white passenger on
an elevated train platform objected
to his smoking. Cain said ho was
sentenced to 14 years in Sing Sing
for killing Ball and released a few
weeks ago, his term being shortened
for good behavior. The two dying
from Cain's slashes were John Hall
and Saxon Surrell. Cain, during tho
wild escapade, was shot through his
lungs. He probably will recover.

The barbers of Europe collect a
crop of 1.200.000 pounds of hair an- -

inually. , ,

M FOREST

FOR SESSION

Dr. Fosdick Produces Fine Im-

pression By Two Addresses

at Closing Exercises

MEETING FtRUSTEES

Second Day of tho Commencement
I verciscs Oil Portrait of Samuel
T. Waitte Presented Tills Morning.
Presentation of 5ledal.s Dr. Fos-

dick Speaks on the New Patrioti-
sm (lass llay K.vercisos Ir.
l osdicli'N Sermon . Last .Night,
Meeting ol (be Hoard of Trustees.

t Special Io The Times)
Wake KOrest. Mav IS The sec-

ond dav ol tlie commencement exer-
cises ot W ake Forest. College were
indeed a fitting sequal to the mag-niiice- nt

baccalaureate sermon by
Dr. llarrv Kmerson Fosdick, of
Monlclair. N. ,1., last night. At the
exercises tins morning Dr. C. K. Tay-
lor, formerly president ot the college,
presented 011 behalf of relatives of
Samuel T. Wnillo. the founder and
first president of the college, an oil
portrait. U was accepted bv Presi-
dent F. P. of the board of
trustees.

The different medals won during
the year were then puesented. Those
won 111 Hie Philomnthesian society
were presented to the following gen-
tlemen: Senior orator's medal, C. T.
Murchison: iiinior orators modal, C.
R. Sharpe: ..'sophomore debater's
modal; ,!. ('. lirown, and Hie fresh-
man improvement medal. I). F. Mav-heiT-

Those Irom tlie Kuzelian so-

ciety .'were: .Senior orator's medal,
('. I Allen: ,1. 1. Allen (irafor's med-
al. ,1. II. Ilurnetl: junior dubator's
medal. R. It. libiiiton: sophomore er

s modal, V. A. Mcduirc; fresh-
man improvement medal, .1. A. Mar-- 1

ill..

Alter these Iwo exercises came the
hlerarv address id Dr. Fosdick. His
subpM't was ''Ilie New Patriotism".
'I he speech was rlietortcallv perfect
and was the' greatest speech of any
kind delivered ut Wake Forest in
von rs.

'I Ii is a lernoon the class-da- v exer-

cises were held, and as usual were
indeed interest ins. .The class orator.. '

.1; A. Kllis, had as his subject, ;

Dreams: Aclueveiiients and Possi-luliile- s.

He hrsi dealt teelmglv of
tlie loyc of ilie. class for (he college,
atid tbei. went into his speech, which
was ail cxcelleiit one.

(,'. V. . t o then read Ihe his-- l
irv of the class: II. W'. Huntley 1he

poem. I. .I. Osbourne tlie will, and
K. N, Wright, the proidiecy.

The exercises were translerred to
the camp, where the fountain was
presented 10 tho college bv Presi-
dent Asa P. (!ray:of theclass:

' Mr.' Gray spoke as follows: ..

Mr. President, Ladies and Oentle- -
men :

standing as we do todav upon the
(cuut:'.!id on Page Two. )

STOP IN RALEIGH

Willi live oi' the- eleven cars having
lii seeres, the ( Ireensboro railroad
I. ii : x arrived hi Raleigh, shortly
In I'm e noun today. The cars came from

: In 11 n nml .Henderson by way of
l(eiii-bui- (; and Fr.iukliijton and left
In re Inn t ly a fter 13- o cluck for Dur-
ham and f Irensbiiro.

Aillioiigh called an pnduraiiee run,
lite-- primary', object'-o- the trip Is to
li'iest ii riil l wild Greensboro to
'ixtoi'il. Ihe 1'iurlsts met with

along the route. Tlie best
mads were found In Franklin Coun-
ty, bet ween I.oinsburg and Franklln- -'

ton, the sand-cla- y road there being'
nnled throughout the State.

The parly was unet in Raleigh by
Secretary Olds of the chamber of com-
merce and ottered hospitality. A stop
ol a few minutes will be madi In
Durham and the. party expects to
reach home by six o'clock.

During 1910 Chile prod iced
Spanish quintals more thhrt

during 1909, with a prospect of as
great aa increase lor 1911. .1 7.

notice. Nothing could happen that
will attract so much attention to
North 'Carolina-and- be such a valu
able aid to tlie state as Ihe comple
tion ol l.io I llighwav in a
week.

''This can lie done and will he il

yciii and the ether trustees Will gel
busy and intercsl your assistant
trustees and arouse the people along
Ihe line. Nowlet's all pull together
and do the greatest thing that has
ever luiiiened for the best state in
the union.

ADVH TO MIMSTKRS.

.should o Spend Ibeir 'lime in
Sunday Schools and Sewing Or-cle- s.

lly Associated Press.)
V Lynn, .Mass., May IS- of
spending.'".- their 1 ime in Sunday
schools and ladles' sewing circles,
ministers of ..the get
out. and learn the ways of the world
so 1 hey cart talk ''intelligently 011 tlie
subject of religion." declared Presi-
dent Hamilton,. "(if Tuft's College, ad-

dressing. Ihe I'niversalist .congregat-
ion.-

"The.; minister is judged bv bis
work. ' lie said. It is a cold,
ness proposition, plays 110

favorites." .,'

Kon't orgrt Pnvroll.

Next Saturday is a holiday, the
L'Ot.i of May, and tlie banks will be
closed. One of thorn suggests that
those, who, have payrolls to meet
Saturday get taeir money tomor-
row, as they otherwise might be put
t,i some 'Inconvenience'.

COTTON JEN MEET

Address By President D. Y.

Cooper

l iillv Half tlie Membership of Hie

Association Present: Mr. Cooper
Says Not Knoiigh Cotton is Pro-duc-

lieplores I llclion Between
toiion (, rowers, Manufacturers,
aii I.Mlianges.

City Associated. Press 1

Richmond. a.. Mav i s W hen
President I). V. Cooper, ol Hender-
son, X. C. opened the lll'teenlh 'an-

nual convention of the American
Cotton Manufacturers'- Association
fully hall its membership was in at-

tendance to participate 111 the Iwo
days' sessions. The cotton schedule
of the Payne-Aldric- li tariff act was
the topic of greatest interest..'

During tlie inorning tlie members
llsteto'd to suggestions lor increasing
the A merican col on piece goods
trade ill China, given by l)i Gilbert
Reid, direc tor, of the internal ional

ol China. Reports were
heard Iroiu excess, tare coil on
warehousing- anil bill of lading com-

mittees. Cott on, picking devices .and
scientific factory management were
subjects' of addresses.
.. Methods of Cotton .exchanges,
which leading "rot ton 'manufacturers
criticise severely, was the principal
subject at the afternoon' session.
Arthur R. Marsh, president of the
New York cotton .exchange;, bad an
address on Mi at; institution. There
was a lengthy report of tlie associa-
tion's joint .'roiri.mil tee' on cotton exc-
hanges bv t.ewis . Parker--

Mr. Cooper, in his annual address,
urged the necessity for the south to
raise-mor- cotton to meet the manu-
facturers' increasing demands. The
1910-J9- 1 crop will be worth $

or double the output
of all the world's gold mines for the
same year.

"Crops of 12, ."00, oou to t::."O0.-00- 0

ball's annuuilv are necessary lor
legitimate demands, at remunerative
prices, to growers, brss ban this
means manipulated- markets and un-

satisfactory trade conditions. '

While Ilie number ol spindles and
acreage have increased enormously
American cotton 'production has dor
elined.

Mr. Cooper deplored the friction
between cotton growers, manufac-
turers, and representatives ot ex-

changes relative to the methods ol
exchanges. It. would be. to their mu-

tual interest If the exchanges them-
selves would revise their laws and
methods.

Ludinhausen, Prussia, Mav 18 A
school teacher and six pupils were
drowned fchllo bathing In an aband-
oned muVlpit. All walked unwit-
tingly Into a deep hole ath the. pit's
center. .

Third Candidate to Succeed

Senator F. M. Simmons

Enters field

Relieved That Fight Next .Summer
Will Not 1k as Hit tor as if Only
Two Candidates Were Running
Aycock Exiocted to Say What He
Will Do in Few Days Not Likely
to lie More Tlian Four Candidate

Judge Clark's Announcement in
- Fllll.'

The entrance of Chief Justice
Walter Clark Into the senatorial
race will have the effect, 11 was
agreed today, of giving North Caro-

lina a mild campaign next summer,
when the various candidates for tne
honor get on the hustings. With
only Senator Simmons and Governor
Kitchin In the race, it was expected

that the hottest fight ever waged In

the state would follow, but with a
third candidate the situation is en-

tirely altered. It is not improbable
that former Governor Charles B. Ay-coc- k,

who has been besieged to en-

ter, will announce his decision in a
tow days. With three or more can-
didates entered, .Messrs. Simmons
and Kltchiri,' strong '""political foes,
will not wage the campaign they
would likely wage were they the only
contestants, but both gontlomon will
so conduct their campaigns as to
mako It possible to draw strength
from the other In the event of the
elimination of cither after the first
primary. Hut the, campaign will be
warm enough it will simply not. be
as acrimonious as if only two hitter
political enemies were -- making the
light.

I'ridyldy One .More.

'There shotlld be only one more
candidate in the field. Former Gov
ernor Aycock is the 'titan most dis-

cussed in this connection. Mr. K.

J. Justice, of Greensboro, who was
thought to he grooming for the race,
is not expected to enter. Judge
Clark and Mr. Justice think along
tne same line. Hoth are avowed pro-

gressives, and Mr. Justice could hope
Tor no support other than that winch
Chief Justice Clark will got tram
those people who agree with him. II
Mr. Aycock should enter, political
alignments would be changed some-

what, for the would take
some support from all of tne other
three. How the campaign would re-

sult no man can loresec. but It may
bo taken for granted mat each of the
three entrants is-- .satisfied with his
chances or else he would not talk,

Something FxMctcd Soon.
A few days more and the situation

will bo clarified. The public will
(Continued on Pago Three.)

PRESBYTERIANS MEET

KY.

(By Associated Press)
Louisville, Ky., May 18 With

every state south of the Ohio and Po-

tomac rivers represented, the fifty-fir- st

session of the general assembly
of the Presbyterian church of the
United States (Southern Presbyte-
rian church) convened today and
continues until May 26.

Divorce, marriage, and the elect
"Infant" clause of the Westminster
confession of faith are to be the prin-
cipal topics considered. Bristol and
Chattanooga, Houston, and , Rich-
mond are rivals for the next conven-
tion. H

BOYS BRIGADE OUTING.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, May 18 The

annual outing of the Boys Brigade
of this city will be held this season
at Carolina Beach, as Is the yearly
custom and June 7th baa been select"

Dr. J. M. Tenipletou,- the Wake
county trustee of lligh- -

way,- - lias received i lit" following Io t -

jlcr mm Mr. II. K. Varnor ..eaair
man ol lap trustees

"1 want voir to push' the organiza- -

0&;$k

'J -

Forest tomorrow. They are ltev.
at left, and Carlyle. aged 1(1.

Hon to begin work on the Central
Highway in your county as early 'as
you possibly can, 1 want to make
.lulv 1 red letter dav lor good roads
in all tne counties through which the
highway penetrates and I want you
to arrange lor as manv good roads
mass-me- inns and picnics as vou
possibly can along the line in your
county lor July It h. (let local
speakers to address I aese. audiences.

011 might have some ol these speak-
ings in the day time anil others at
night. Instead 'of haying the

way of celebrating t :ic llh,
let's make it a sane 1t.li of .Inly, ccle-hrali-

the declaration of .independ-
ence' from' iiad roads for bettor hings
in N'orlii Carolina; want you to
look after this and make, the ar-

rangements lor this speaking at the
earliest possible mom cut,' and thor-
oughly advert ise ii,

"In tlie meantime,' want you to
arrange with the trustees in your
county lor 'Volunteer' work and get
lie men with Icains, tools and ma-

chinery for live miles on each side
of your road o volunteer their ser-

vices lor a solid week beginning at
o cluck in t.ie morning of July Mb.

and give six (lavs ol volunieer work
to building this great Central High-wa-

winch will mean so much to
vour county anil the state al larue.
(el the people along the road in
your county, thoroughly aroused .and
gel vour newspapers to boost this do-

ctoral ion lor good roads against bad
roads July 4th., and urge the peo-

ple to volunieer their services lor
tne week beginning July 5th.

" I his good roads speaking clear
across the state July 4th will be
spectacular and will create enthus-
iasm. The building ol Ihe Central
liighwnv, tne completion ot the links

COTTON SUPPLY IS

SHORT SAYS HAYNE

( Bv Associated Press)
New Oilcans, Mav IS "There Is

not enough cotton to go around, and
Ihe price will be higher," declares
Frank1 H. llavne, tho bull leader.
Hayne caused excitement, on the New

Orleans cotton exchange yesterday
bv offering to buy 200,000 bales Of

May and July at 1 ho market prices,
then going one better bv offering
of a cent, higher than the exchange's
quotations for all cotton In the citv.
"We know how much cotton we will
get. between now and September 1,"
he continued. "There Is not enough
to keep the mills running. Somo of
them must close down. The world
needs 27,000,000 bales, and all It
will get will be .22,500,000 bales, or
4,500,000 short of the amount re-

quired. I believe cotton will go
higher."

There's nothing that can leak like a
puckvlbgok

will receive I line 15. A. Hcurce at Wake
reek Academy a( top; Lcs i aHi'd II),

FOR BIG MEMBERSHIP

j
This of First Importance

Chamber of Commerce

Special Coiiiuiillec lieciiniiiieuds
'I hat " Men Join and W ork For
Italeigil Mecliii' lor Next 'J Inns.
da Lveniii'j.

At a meelini; todav. ot the special
coin in it teo n allied liy he f ha in her ol'

coninieice at lis iiosdav event w--

mooting, to consiiier the iiiestlon ol
iiicroasmg nienihershiii and ilevelnp-m- g

a powerlul and unilied oiganiza-tio- n

to work lor every material
of Raleit,h, therewero present

,bsls- A A. Thompson, Miinriic
liosenlhal. lalward II. Crow, V. A.

.Oris, jowl .1 II l'i:ii'cr. Tlior. ivny
.1 ,.r ,,1,.,, .,1.. 1 ...
('oinmiitee sei itself on record by 'de- -

' """s"1"1 .' " ismp snouni oe
... ..tlf.,'n.t.....t tn II 11..iu ivft.i.i, n, til i j liiii.--t ,1

mass-meetin- g ol .members ol I lie
chamber of commerce, t he merchants'
association and he r.'i plains of. the
great Y. M. ('. A. movement nexl
'Ihiirsdav ovoniun. Mav 25, in the
rooms of ilie chambrr (if commerce.

I he'. secretary, of-th- chamber of
commerce was retiosle(l to notify
every member ol that organization
to be present and bring triends int-

erested; Mr. Rosenthal was request-
ed in the same wav to invite the
members'- of ihe merchants' associa-
tion to come, with friends: Mr. Crow
being asked to urue the attendance
ot all tho captains ol the companies
who figured so admirably, in the V.
M. ('. A. campaign and to urge these
to bring all their working forces.
'Ihe committee decided that the first
great question is that of member-
ship. As to tho dues to be paid bv
members the committee sugests that
these range from $" to $10 annually,
according to age.

The committee requests the news-
papers to give the utmost prominence
to this meeting next Thursday and
locally and editorially to place it
before the roinmunitv as a vital mat-
ter. Mayor J. I. Johnson Informed
tho committee of. Ins purpose to give
all the aid possible, personally and
officially, to the great work of ad-

vertising Raleigh and of advancing
every interosl, here.

Mrs. Taft Leaves For Home.
New York, Mav Is. Mrs. William

Taft, the president's wife, ill here
since Saturday, left this morning for
Washington in a prlvato car. With
her went Dr. Evan hvnnp. a trained
nurst, and Major Archibald Butt, the
president's military aid.

Aviator killed;
(Bv Cable to The Times.)

Rhelms, France, May 18 A mon-
oplane, carrying Lieut. Paul Bupuls
end Pitrre Marie Ronrnlque, fell
from. a height of 250 feet. Pupuls
was killed. Bouruluuie" was criti-
cally injured. .. -


